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'Students Fees Cover
Text 'Books Th" Year
Students fees this year not only
permit PHS'ers to attend fooball
g,apl'es bu i,t also ~royides\ text
books for sqveral classes.
Books are being, fUl'llished in
American Government,' American
History, Mathmaties, Geometry,
Alegbra and International Relut-
ion. '
This is the first year bpo~ have




































than a worn any old day?
Books provide Food For Thought.
Speak.ing of food, a libray is re-
ally where a student recieves food
for thought. Even that must be a
well rounded diet. For a mental
appetizer try "Papa Was a Preach.
er" by Alyene Porter. It has many
amusing incidents and was written
by a minster's daughtel·.
Next comes the mental main
course andlrving Stone's "Imortal
Wife" is suggested' ,here. It is a
novelized bipgraphy of Jessie Ben..
ton Fremont. For the final touch
of mental dessert, there is "Up
Front" by Bill Maudlin. 'The author
has won ;the !Pulitzer 'Prize f017
cartooning. This book features
cartoons and' adventures of two
G. I. 's-- Willie and Joe.
It is also equipped with lens
shades and film carriers.
This camera. is', one to be
proud of and students may be
assured of more and better
pictures if and when it arrives.
Yes, P.H.S. still does not
, have a school camera. A camera
was ordered lallt November
from the Hall Stationary Co.
in Topeka and they have pro
mised delivery by Oct. 16, ac-
cording to Mr. Smollll.
The cam~ra was ordered un-
der an AA-2 priority but' no
deliveries have beim made un-
der that priority.
The ~m!!ra' Is a Speed Gr~p­
hic model with synchronized
flash and a cupple range find.,
er.
New, Custodian




Smith-· Hilboldt Handle Business'
Nancy Messenger;'wiil take over the worries as Editor.in'
chief of1the Booster for. a, period of-S or 10 weeks.
, Page editors a~'e Nolene Rinhart,
Marlyin Hyatt, Betty Barker, and
}ack Thomas. 'Sports editor ifi Bob
Scott.
Others on the stall' are, Exchange'
Editor, Berniece Standlee; Anita
Hilboldt and Nancy Smith, are
Business and advertising managers
respectively" Circulation manager
is Betty Jean Boyd, and the report-
ers< Will be made up of" the entire
journalism 'class.
"\l()h t!te I advisory ,stall' are Mr.'
John E. Wl1ite of,lthe Printing.
depart't:lent; Mt. Meredith 'Cromer,:
journalism instructor" and Mr. '
Finis M. Green, principal.
If anybody thinks finding a house
nowadays is hard, peek into the
library and see the trouble Miss
'Oliver has in finding placel!' ·for
122 new books and 6 new mag.
azines.
While this reading m'aterial is
not interested in steam healed
apat1tments, shelf space ,is at a
pl'eium.
Magazines For All Taste
Calling. all hunters and fishermen
cooks and bh'dmen, teensters and
jacks of all tradlls; Proceed to the
library shelves where any int~tester,
student may thumb through, his,
favorite magazine. .
Yes, the .early bird gets: the'
choice of Field and Stream, Amer-
ican Cookery, Flying, Seventeen,
Homecraft. Isn't that better food
.e~ p~ ReaJuu; M~
g~ IIJ.M IlIU1 g~'4 ~~,
Quill and Scroll Gives
Booster Staff High Rating
"The .Booster is a ,well edited
paper., Leads are varied and color';
ful, editorials constructive, anll
features interesting." Such were the'
cpmments of the Quill and Scroll
judge who rated last year's Boo-
ster.
. His oniy criticisms were that
"We like our, work," so stated there' were no boys on ilie stall', not
Elmer .J.~ckson and James ~abbs, el)ough pictures, and a low rate of
two new. members of the custodian --Iidvertis,jng.'
force this year. The Booster's rating of 897
Mr. Jackson worked· here several points entitled it to the Interna-
, years ago and then worked at the, tional First Place Award. Only
Kansas City Southern Shops. He three omore points were needed, to
is now back and likes this work receive .the International Honor
better than what he did at the Shops Rating, the hlgh~st ,award given'.
Mr. Babbs also worked at they KCS A ,note was added stating the
Shops before comig here When ask- Booster had won the Gallup Award
ed about the work here he smiled for Service and Achievement.
and replied, "It's better work, and The Gallup Aw'ard;" pr~sented
you live longer." during ,the past three wa'r'years to
The other custodians are Charlie fifty high, school newspapers
Farrell, Roy Pugh, ,and C~arJie throughoulJ the country is for' out-
Martinache, head custodian, who standing service in cooperation with
has, been sick. 'national and local agencies for 'ad~
Each man is assigned a floor and vancing the war an~ peace aims of
they work in shifts. the country.,
seem to have the




"I 'was musicaly inclined and
wanted to carty on something for
the pleasure of other people." said
John E. Redding, negro tenor, chor-
ster, and pagent director who app-
eared. in the Allied Victory Wed-
ding 'here in the ,high school audi-
torium la&t Monday evenig.
Mr. Redding was born in Thomas-
ville, Ga. and was educated at Fers-
sender College.
"My favorite hobby is tennis,
but next comes basketbal,l and
football." MI'. Redding ,was asked
to tell a few of the shows he has
produced ,and appeared in'. He re-
plied by mentioning Solmons Wed-
ding, Heaven's Highway and
Drama of Life. '
He has no children and lives with
his wif and sister.
Pitts'burg is ono of the nicest
towns that I have been in and I
like it very much. My company
and, I have have been accepted
wonderfully by both black and
white."
Mr, Redding, said that he honed
to continue doi'ng the same work
because it has proved to be such
an inspiration an dsuccess not only
to him. but to other&.,
Swinging to tilie sweet music of
Tommy Dorsey! youth of Pittsburg'
opened the the second,big year of
the local youth center on Septem-
ber fourth.
Mrs. Roy Price will again as-
sume duties as senior hostess,
while Mrs. Grisham will assist her
To date 186 young peopel have
taken out membership cards
Seventh and Eighth grade students
will not be gvien an opportunity
to join this year.
Much credit of this activity goes
to the board of directors consist- ,
ing of, LeSBo Brown, Simeon Webb
and Superintendent Lowel A. Small.
Newly' elected officers will as-
sume their duties immediatly. Jack
Thomas su~ceeds Jim Flottman a~
president, while BOb Sciefers, of
College High and' Ernie Chaney,
of P.H.S. will take over the vice-
presidents duties. Shirley Sher-
man wil be the new secretary-
treasurer.
The local youth center being self
supporting now plans to .purchase
a new juke box as soon as these
are ,!vailable.
A committe consisting of Har-
riet Hillboldt, Joe Peel, and Bab
Scott has been chosen" to purchase
three ne\~,rgcords eacp week to lJlut
on the "Juke ·"Box.
Postivily no one \vill be admitt-
ed to the Youth Center, who does















'~eaches In Sioux City
ROy E. Stanton, PHS commer-
cial teacher, left Wednes'day, Sept.
19, 'for Sioux City, Iowa" where
he will be director of adult educa-
tion and 'commerce instructor at
the Morningside ColI~e. IM\r.
Stanton has taught commerce ast
P. H, S. since 1943.
Before coming here, Mr. Stan-
ton taught'in Loveland, Colj'lrado.'
Prior to his experience in lL9ve-
land he' taught a.t the Caney,Kans.
High School. He is a graduate of
the College, of Emporia with a
Bachelor of Arts degree and the
University of Colorado where he'











Quill _and' :Soroll, mternattonal
,honorary society for high school
journali~ts, awarded the Boostt\T
first place and a beautiful silver
trophy in rbhe "Sell Your Local
Hospital To The Community" con·
test held this ,past spring. Schools
;from seven states participated in
the project,
Par'ts of the ll\tter from the
t!te executive secretary, Mr. Nell
stated, "Your bureau was certainly
w~lI organized and operated effi-
cenily. The members of it win'our
hearty congratulations. We salute
the Booster's staff and advisor
for the Journalistic enterllrize
they have shewn and the leader-
ship Qualities tr,ey have demon-
'strated."
',,1.oan Laughlin, a' ;scnior last
year, was chairman of the hos-
'Pital edition:
For 'all those interested this tro-
phy \'[ill be dIsplayed in thlt libr-
••lU:y. sixth h2Ut 9.!:,d ~ll day M~nday.
: Plans are ~ prese~ it~ to" the
school in an assembly some time
in the near future.
,"
munltles are 1eaat attractive
Lack of recreational faellltles_
II a common compllint.
Many local leaders should
Intet'pret this findlnr as a '8tlJ'-
lous warning that prompt ac·
tlon should be taken to halt
the fihrht of youth from amal-
Ier t4WIII and dUN and from
raral .r,". I
Too many t4wna t.ke youth
for rranted, and p.y Uttle or
110 attention' t4 Its needa and
ambition. Progroeealve eommun-
ItI.. ahould orlantle com--
.aa1tIM to Interelt youth In
dJie project-. .
This Is the sec~nd In t1le series of Teen own ro'l1no-.:;ons. U'UC""ll'
were asked to voice their opinion concerning it vulue.
Jack Ilogerll- Its a swell thing< because it gives e~ryone an opport-
I unity to dance and mil' with their own classmates. I was
down last year quite a fewl times but so far this year
like It very much. , I •
Miss Messenger I have never been there Qut from what I hear, the
the girls would have a better time if more boys would
take the oppllttunity the town has given them.
Mr. White --Ihav!! been up' there many times and think itll' very nice
aa long aa' they have the school teachers out of It.
Mr. Wooda I have neVllr been up there therefore I llm not qualified to to
voice an opinion but the members of any family who attend
like It ery much. .
Miss Laney If conducted right and hall no connectio", with the 'achuol
I'd aay ita ok I have never been up there but have heard
aome aood' rellOfti.
UI1U "t:U\,':IIC& o~





Atomic Age beilna. No, this
Is not an Introcluctl.on to a new
Superqlan story.
It's Just t4 annOUMe a pub-
lic dlacuulon of the auper dell-
trucUve force, the At4lllie
BoQlb, to be ~lacu.ned at' the










To PHS Hi·Y ·Members
Olyde Hartford, state director
of H1-Y gave a ,brief history of
the Pitbsburj( HI-Y chapter at its
opening meeting tbla paat Thun-
day.
David --bane presided over the
meetlnr; with Paul Gilland~
"charre of the devotlonll.
".. Dues were collected at Ule flnt
'of th~meetlng by the a~r.tari8l.
Any boy who har; not yet alped


























































chilla and 1I01id music ls the
best WilY to deecribe the band
and drum corp, Coffeyville'
brought along Friday night.
They added a lot to the en-
enterainmmt at the half.
Kansas Air a curl restorer!
According to a certain PHS
'student the air around 'Pitts-
burg restored the lost curl to
his hair.
It seems it also truned it a
lighter shade Local girls are
wonderiJig how thill happened;
it never affected their hair that
wayl
Recertly heard in the halll!' "My
thumb hurt me so bad I couldn't
sleep on it" quote "Butch" Hall-
man.
It seems that someone accidently,
left a note in one of Miss Waltz'lI
American Histo~y books.
Now reallyl ,You should be more
careful "Honey"
How many times have friends
of Dan "Romeo" Slavens been tap-
Ped on the shoulder and IlOlemml)'!
asked for advice concerning bis love
life.
Write to 'the Booster, Danny, It
sees all, knows all, hea~s ,all.
The high stepping drum major-
ettes of PHS brought forth a long
low wolf, call from' the masculine'
section of the stadium Friday
night. Mr. Johnson and his march-
ing band are to ,be congratulated
for the super job they.did.
Students Are
Offered Bargains
WANTED-One banty rooster to
keep students awake during u..
brary.
WANTED-One billy·goat, for sal-
vage business call Donna Feni-
more.
LOST-All knowledge, Mr. Nation's
4th bour Sociology class.
FOR I~E) OR, TRADE-One
blond 5'2", J>lue eyes, pleasing'
personality, call Larry Douglass
for details.
WANTED-,One bicycle for travel
between room 301 and room 10lt.
in Roos~v!!lt" C411 Miss Laney.
FQUND-One llafP'falBe eye lashes"
call at Journalism room. Must
identify. .'
FOR SALE-Scoot.er-Altrtost new'
Flash model. Sell cheap. Clill Mr.
Woods-LibrarY. ,
WANTED-Would like' to corres-
pond with some nice girl. Leave
letters- in Booster box. Addresll




He~ I can drive a car with one
hand behind my back.
She: I'll stick to George. He can




"I think this is really a terrific
school and I like the amount of all
round school spirit," so commented
Martha McAfee, a new student
seen around 'P.H.S. this year.
Martha's ambition is to get in the
commercial art field- as ,her hobby
is drawing. ('
Among her pastimes are foot-
ball games and singing that snappy
little tune "Down in Havana."
On the spec,ial likes list is Van
Johnson and Jli!Ople who blush.
Martha is from Beverly High.
located in Beverly Hills, California.
Since her arrival in Pittsburg,





GRAYSON I GENE KELLYI All
this and' more in MGM'B glorious
•technicolor musical, Anchors Awe-
igh, starting Sunday at the Mid-
land.
It is the story of two Bailors on
a three day pass in Hollywood.
Dean Stockwell as Miss GraysonB
nephew will warm the heart with
his desire to join the Navy. Pamela From Dragon to Gorilla in three
Britton as the! blonde from Brook- easy stepsI That' is the pattern
lyn, tJursues Frankie in ,an effort followed by three of last years foot-
to win bis heart from Katheryn ball team. B'ob Lorenzen, Gene
Grayson. Pat~ck and Bob Patrick a~e ott-
The music under the skilled hand endmgl, K. S. T. C. and playtng on
of Jose Iturbi will. tTirill every boy the College squad this fall. Good
and 'his' special !heart-throb. The' Luck boysl
songs sung by Miss Grayson and
Mr. Sinatra and the danCle routines
by Gene Kelly ere wonderfully.
Joe Pasternak has done it again
in directing the best musicl extra-
vaganza of the year. Two full
hours of wonderful entertainment.
Don,t miss ANCHORS AWEIGJ!:.
THE BOOSTER
Brilliant Colors and snapp'y Swea'ters
Steal P.H.S. Fashion Parade
smooth with his red hair.
Sleeveless sweaters are pretty
popular with the boys this year.
JIM WILLIAMS, has a bright red
one that's really an eye catcher.
JACK OERTLE; as usual~ is more
con6erva~ive. JACK chose, a baby
blue numlier for his wardrobe.
The girls are by no means
letting the boYII get ahead of
them in C¥llor and styles. ,Car-
digans seem to be the favo-
rites with them thla year, be-
cause these sweaters may be
W'llrn ',over dresses or' with
skirts and blouses:'
BARBARA BANTA wears a
mid-night black numlser that's
realIy unusual:
MARGERY MIZENER has a ca-
nary yellow cardigan, while 'DELO' :
Cooper LAHY. sports a 'brillent red one.
Shirley. MARTHA McAFEE chose a
moss-green cardigan to w.r with
ber new bobby skirt.
In spite of all these new styles
and color& the favO'1'ite sweater,
of This World"-Jackie with the ~ys and girls of 'P.H.S.
i& still the Dragon's letter sweater.
There certainly seems to be
a lot o~ color around P.H.S.
this year. No, it's not just the
new paint on the walls. It's
the reds, gl'eens, yellows, and
bluelW the studenta are wearing.
The brillent color~ sweaters
seen in the balls speak for them
selves.
CECIL WILSON h8e a kelly
green sweater th,at' realIy lookst
PHS Hollywoodites
Resemble Movies
Motion picture trtles frequent·
ly remind one of local people. The
following observations were made
recently around the halls of PHS.
"Where Do We Go From Here"
-Otto Way
"Kiss and Tell"-Donnie, '
\ "Jncendary Blonde" -
Sherman. ' '
"Lady in the Dark"-Joy Stand-









Entered as second class matter,
October 26, 1926, at the PO&t office
of Pittsburg, Kansas, under Act of
Con&T688, Mareh 8, 1879.
'Jack Wooos Becomes Second
Story. Man First Day, OfSchool
Yes, =rack Woods is a second It seems that Jack was in a
story Man. It all happened like bi,g hurry to get away from school
this. but his teacher wouldn't let him out
Jack was about five years old the door. B'eing of a very original
and much better looking than he Mind, even at that eallly age,
iii now, when he attended school Jack decided that he would leave
for the first time. in spite of her efforts. Then before
THE BOOSTER anyone realized what had happened,
he ran to the-window, climbed out
Published by the Journalism and and dropped the remaining four
Printing classes of the Pittsburg
feet to the groul.:!.
~or High ~bool.
The last Jacks friends saw of him
that ,da,y was a pair of flying feet
in the midst of a small dust storm.
Lnciden.tly Jack 'was theaded .. for
ho,me and mama.
Editor in chief _
-.__..:-. Nancy L. Messenger
Page Editors
First page, 'Nolene Rinehart
Second page, Marilyn Hyatt
Third page, Betty Barber
Fourth page, Jack Thomas
Exchange Editor .__
_____..._ Berniece Standlee
Boy's Sports' Editor __.. ._
___.. .._ Bob Scott







Cireulation Manager _._.. _
Betty Jean Boyd
ADVISERS
Journalism __ Meredith Cromer
Printing Jolm E. White
Booster Hopes To Present
n It" Personalities of PHS
Who knows, there might be a possible Frank. Sintara croon-
ing away, ,or a' future Lily Pons hidden in some class room
, Who are they? They are talented ~tudents of this ·school.
'Everybody likes good enterainment. How about discovering
some of the "It" personalities roaming through the halls. The
BoosteI1 Staff is eager to ,sponsor another Talent Show and
make it an anuual affair. "
If such an event' does take place, those.who participate will
recieve a valuable prize, and the staff will 'try to ~o something
for the school with the money earned. .
I Its Worth Thinking About
Cooperative 'Jitterbugs
Could Have Dance Band
"Why can't PHS have a student dance band 1" "Where
are the musicians of PHS1" These are questions that have
been heard around PHS for the last two or three years.
The answers to these questions can be summed up
briefly, first the boys don't exactly love to sit on the band
stand and watch other fellows dance with his best girl, second,
it takes long years of practice to be good enough musician to '
play for a dance, third, it ,would take at least two evenings
a week for practice, and fourth, after: they organize the boys
have to donate their own money to buy music. .
Here are a few of the reasons why the boys don't care
to play without receiving something.
If some student organization would get behind a student
band, help buy the music 'and sponser the band, in all prob-






Atomic Age berins. No, th18
Is not an Introduc:tI~n to a new
Buperlllan story.
It's juat to annOUMe a pub-
Ilc dlacusalon of the super dell-
tructlve force, the A~mll
Bomb to be dlaeuned at the
Publk Library, Tuetday, Oct.
II at 1:30•
----sllrll toWlUt-D'IU-UII 11..-_
" 'DlIIInltles are 1east attractive
Lack of recreational facl1lUes_
la a wmmon complaint.
Many local leaders should
Interpret this tindinr as a 'aer-
loua warning that prompt ac-
tion should be taken to halt
the Blrht of youth from amal-
ler towns and cities and from
I '
rural er,as. I
Too many towns t.ke youth
for rranted, and pay Uttle or
DO attention' to Ita needa and
...b~tion. Pro&'l'eB8ive CODlDlun-
Itles ahould orranlle com--
• ultles to batereat youth ba
clnc ".Jecta. '
This is the second in· the series of Teen Townt'ro'-nn t:JonS;-J.tUlCIl\:ll)
were asked to voice their opinion concerning it value.
Jack Rogers- Its a swell thing because it gives everyone an opport-
. unity to dance and mil' with their own classmates. I was
down last year quite a few! times 'but so far thi~ yellr
like it very much. ,
Miss Messenger I have never been there hut from what I hear, the
the girls would ha'{e a better time if more boys would
take the oppllftunlty the town has given them.,
Mr White -Ihave ~n up' there many tlmos and ~hlnk Its very nice
• .as long as' they have the school teachers out of it. .
Mr Woods I have never been up there therefore I I'm' nob qualified to to
• voice an opinion but the members'of any"family who attend
like it ery much. . 'h 1
Miss Laney If conducted right and hall no connection, witb the sc uo







To PHS HI-Y ·Members
.Olyde Hartford, state director
of Hi.Y gave a ,brief history of
the Pitcsburl Hi·Y chapter at ito
opening meeting this p~t Thun-
day. h
David ..flane presilled over t e
meeting; with Pa~l allland ta1d~
'charge of the devotions.
/' Dues were collected at Ule firet
'of thCl-meeting by the s8Qretariu.
Any boy who has' not yet sicDecl
up 18 invited to join.
._.
/





SCHOOL OF THE THEATRE
Maude B. Skinner, Director
Player Scholarships offered, to
Student Actol"8 and Actresses.
Casting open now for plays to
be produced. For audition
appointment, Call 1707.
Hax:beston, Former Navy
Man, Enrolls in School
FormeI' Navy man Don Harbest-
on, is now enrolled in P.H.S.
"I think you have a very well




entertainment with, someplace to
go to dance., I
BETTY BARBER-Would like to
have Harry .Tames lifter the game
next Friday-other wise I'm in













"D 0 U G" S TOR Y
For Sophomore President





Lads and Lassie& 'PUt aside tennis
rackets and baseball bats Sept. 10'
to continue the higher forms of'
Reading. 'riting, and 'rethmetic illl
old P. H. S.
Yes, school doors were opened' tl'
,begin the first peace time year of'
,school since 1941.
This year the city school system,
has 2,666 students enrolled while:
in 1941 /there were 2,971. During,
the four years of war enrollment:
decreased 305 students.
:Po H. S. records show there, arll'
537 students enrolled this year. At
this time in 1941, the first year of
,w!!r, 721 students were attending
classes.
J\J'proximately the same number
of students are enrolled this








Save your silver with Sullie
088ie, Wishe8 He
,Were Nearer, Home
, QUY,el' Shou.p, '~, is no~ station-
ed at Sta~dford University, Palo
AltJo Calif. in the Navy Reserve
Officer Training Corps.
, "Ii surely appreciate the chance
to go to college, but I wish it were
lIIearer PiUlsburg," commented
Ossie. I've been pretty lucky being
stationed so close to home."
Ossie was previously 6tationed
at Oklahoma A. and M. at Still-
water, Okla., and Navy Pier in
Chicago ,Illinois.
He's been in the Navy since July,
19441 Before graduating ~ r44,
Ossie was Studen.1l Council Vice-
Pre&ident and played first string
basketball for three years. He
wanted to know all about the
school, and the teachers, and this
years football team. He also said
he liked to receive the Booster
and letters from the 0 students.
, "Is you Is", or "Is you ain't" In favor of "T~n Town" • There wl11
be • series 0' articles In the Booster to esprellll the opinion of the
youth and adults on the success or 'aUu.re·of the Youth Center.
Following are a few of the PHS students who have added much
to the value of Teen Town.
PRO AND CON'S
JIM WILLIAMS .-I'm against it
because there is nothing to do
except dance.
ARNOLD McCOOL-I'm in !favor
because It is someplace for tHe
kids to go.
PAUL JONE5-1 believe that im-
improvements such as tables,
chairs, and a regulated "Juke
box" to keep people from play-
ing ;with it so it 'Would 'Play
better.
ROGER HALLIDAY-I like it be.,
cause ita a good excuse to be
with Marilyn.
"EDDIE" GRANDLE-I don't like
it because I don't know what hap-
pened to all the beautiful
women.
ROY SMITH-What this place
needs is a little more life.
ARTHU~HALLIDAY-The rea60n
I like it is because its a good ex-
cuse to get out of; the house on
Tuesday's and Thursday's.
BARBARA BANTA-I like to
dance and see the kids.
KARILYN SEYMOUR-Personal.
ly·1 like it because of the men.
SHIRLY SHERM~N-I thin~ it
would be a b\g improvement if we
could get some more boys inter-
I
Sttl,dents Express Opinions On,
YMCA Youth Center
Pittsburg Music Supply




719 North Broadway Phone·S969
IIAII Latest Popular Records And Music"
r
Get Hepl
Vote For MOLLY JO WOODS
For
Jr. Cheer I,.eader


















"1 Will Appreciate Your Votes"
,MARJORIE "MAC" McENTIRE _







MARILYN MARQUARDT Vote For
Junior Treasurer Della Mosier-
Zettl's
, For
Weak _End Special Junior Class















































-.,-,.......--"'1l'eU~ar" 11;"0" ....... __ ...... _--~
Lack of recreational facUltles_
is a common complaint.
Many local leaders should
Interpret this tlndlnr as a 'ser-
Ious warning that prompt ac-
tion IIhould be taken to halt
the ftlrht of youth from smal-
ler towns and citlea and 0 from
rural .r;as.
Too Illany towna take yoUth
.. for .ranted, and pay Uttle or
JUt attention' to Ita needa and
a.b'tion. ProgTeaalYe commun-
ttlea ahould orranlze com--
• waltlea to bltereat youth bl
d,Je proJtcta. '
w~re asked to voice their opinion concermngarvu1U"-.-
Jack ~ogers- Its a swell thing beCause it gives everyone an opport·
, ' unity to dance and mi~ with their own classmates. I was
, down last year quite a feW! times but so far thi~ year
like it vel'y mucb. '
Miss Messenger I have never been there Qut from what I hear, the
, the girls would have a better time if more boys would
take the oppllttunity the town has given them., .
Mr White -Ihave been UP" there many times and ~hink its very mce
• as long as' they have the school teachers out of it.
Hr Woodl I have nevllr been up there therefore I !lm' not qualified to to
. . ~ voice an opinion but the members of any-family who attend
like it ery much. ' 'h I
Misl Laney If conducted riaht and has no connection, with the se uo






, n-oo-oo--oo-"mI And the
Atomic Age beains. No, this
is not an introd\IICtI~n to a new
Superl\lall story.
U's ,just to announce a pub-
lie dlaeU8lllon of the super dell'
tru~tlve foree, the Atomic
Bomb, to be ~lIaeuned at the
Public Library. Tueflday, Oct.
9 at 7:80•
Hartford Gives Talk ,
To PHS Hi.Y,Members
.Olyde Hartford, ltate director
of Hi.Y gave I/o brief history of
the pibbsburg Hi-Y chapter at ita
opening meeting this paat Thul'l-
day.
David --bane presided over the
meetlnr: with Pa~l Gl11and takinc
'charae of ttle devotions.
/ Duel were collected at Ute fil'lt
'of th4-meetlna by the s~retarill.
Any boy who har; not yet IIPlIll
















































"He'll Kiss All Babies Under 18"
"
Lost '~'fite'V~i, ''h9!· '~'4, "t:ifidfffJH
,Gone,' But NQt ~bt-,ot;'eiz· ",,'~'.
'c:tW,.r:!,S~y PHS. stud~~ k~~~. 'pl,yin,g on,t~elr. t~ml"i l' ~.
wha,t. ¥P~~~~!l to last ye8r~s fQot-, ';", QARL CRELLYi lone"of last.·
ball team:.· " ..... \ year's prize tackles', it nllw Seaman
The BooBter sent out a 'searching :~)C"'Crel1y and Ie s'tatlonedl at
party, and, came back with some Shoemaker, Calif. Carl has been
surprising information. The 'Lost in. the Navy since June. '
Eleven' is not really lost; just . DON "DOPEY" Kirk one of
s'cattered over the globe: , ,
BOB :'GOOCR" .LORENZEN last year a strong·arm tackles, i9
. '. th N "D "iquarterback on toe '44 squad, is 111 e avy. opey a now
now attending KSTG and playing stationed at Camp Parks, Calif..
on the Gorilla team. "Gooch" was DON "CURLY BILL" BROOME,
recently discharged from, the one of '44 husky guards is now
Navy, , giving Uncle Sam's, Navy 1\ hand.
MERLIN "MUSCLES" KNAUP, .' . .
" 1 'h Ifh k ' DOllj IS statIOned on Guam WIth theone 0" ast yearsa' ac s, IS ' '...
struggling through his last yellr Sea·bees, and conSiders nlmself
PHS. Muscles is playing on this quite an "old salt"
year's tenll) , but is now on the B1MiNE WALKER" the other
inactive list because' of a knee in- ..... Iost guard, is also in the Navy now.
jury received ,in the Coffeyville When Inst heard from, Blaine was
game. in San Diego, Calif, waiting, f' be
BILL ENDICOTT, -former PRS shipped out.
half-back, is now serving with the ,..--------------:
Army in France. Bill was unable
to finish school laat year beca\lse'
of the d~aft,
JIM CONOVER, last year's full-
back, is now serving with Uncle
Sam's' Boys in blue. He is currently
taking his 'Navy Boot Training at
Memphis, Tenn. '
BOl3i PATRICK, left end of last
is attending KSTC and plnnning on
the College 'eleven.
GENE PATRICK, right end of
the '44 s!Juad, is also atte'nding and
Vote For
FEROL COULTER I









Course Offered This Year
Thirty.three students have !lll-
rolled in International Rela'tions,
the only new course' in ' PHS this












Draa_'I"Cla h Gals Gym ~r~D'.~OlJ8rt
• • ,,',. :" '1 . ';'';'' ~'*1jt; With' Sp'eed ,hU, GamesWith alaTQn.lgnI ).aug;hlng a~d :'~h()9~ln~.~t the
. top of their voices, this semestel"S
Three' "Men Dht girTs gym classes,g~t under WRy..' ' ,iii' , this' past Monday! by"p'laylng speed
Recellt .hea y' rainS have forced /. ball. ' , ", - ,
the postponement of the lola Speed ball is an org~nlzed game
Pittsburg game until Nov. 5.' using a combination' of ~occer,
Pittsburg dropped its first game ~asketball, and football skIlls. It
last week to the strong Coffeyville IS played on, the cross section ,of
eleven, while lola lost to the power- the footb!!ll fIeld an~ can b~ scored
ful Ferdonia gridsters the pame by fOl1ward pass, drop·klck. or
night., field goa,I. ,
The probable starting lineup for . Captall1s have bee~ chosen for
Pittsburg will be, Thomas and I~tramural sports durll1g, the first
Douglas at ends, Kinsch and Grand- SIX ~veeks ..They were: ~Irst hour,
Ie at tackles, Fal'l'is and Plagens JessIe Boslilo and Jackie Brown:
at guards, ~irilUle' at center, Hall. second hour, ~hirley B'all,and Helen
man at quarterback, Macheers and Curteman: thu'd hou~" Judy Veatch
Hoffman at halfbacks and Peel and Mary Lyn Huntll1gton: fourth
will take over the fullback spot. hour, Mitzie Angwin and Lillian
Kent, Varner, Wilson, Whfte, Prid~au: fiifth ho~r, Joan Ruges R~d
Cl\aney, Williams, Majors, McDan- MaXIne Alden~.sl~th ~our, Rosahe
ials, and Ray Knaup will probatly Lenne and ,Marlone Pl'Ince.
see actien tonight Coach Morey,
said,
Knaup, Oertle, and Kiger will
be out of the lineup tonight due to
the injuries received in the Coffey.
ville game last Friday night, how.











"He'll Kiss All Babies"
Ernie Williamson Music, House


































Senior Class Vice President
~ Seniors
I












ill a common eompillint. , .....-Jack }logers- Its a swell ·thln&, bec~;;-it gives eVeryone an opport-
Many loeal leaders should ' unity to dance and mil" with their own classmates. I was
Interpret till. flndinr as a ,aer· down last year quite a fewl times but sll tar this year
10UB warning that prompt ae· like It very much. '
tion should be taken to halt Miss Messenger I have never been there llut from what I lIear, the
the flight ot youth from s,mal- the girls would have a better time if more boys would
Ier towns and clUee and from take the oppoftunity the town has given them.
rural er,iaa. Mr. White -Ihav!, been up' there many times and think its very nice
Too many towns take youth as long as' they have the school teachers out of it.
for ~anted, and pay little or Mr. Woods I have neVllr been up there therefore I I'm noli qualified to to
DO attention, to Ita neeck and - voice an opinion but the members of any-family who attend
••bltlon. Pro~eoaive commun- like It ery much.
Iti. should organize com·· Miss Laney If conducted rhrht and has no connection wmi the 'schuol
alUllti. to later.t youth in I'd say ita ok I have never been up there but have heard
elm JrOJect.. ' aome 600d re'porta.





Atomic Age begins. No, this
is not an introductl!1n to a new
Superman story.
It'. ,just to announce a pub-
lic diaeuallon of the super dea·
truc1lve force, the Ato.lc
Bomb, to be dJaeuned at the




To PHS Hi·Y ·Members
'myde Hartford, statAl director
of Hi-Y gave a brief history of
the Plblisburg: HI·Y chapter at it.
opening meeting this put Thurs-
day.
David ...flane presided over the
meeting; with Paul Gilland taklq
~'charge of the devotions.
~ Dues were collected at the tint
of the-meeting by the seQret.riu.
Any boy who ha&' not yet alcnecl
up 11 invited to join.
